
TRAMPS
WORK WHAT IS WANTED.

Editors Hkbald:? Many auKeations
have been made aa to the beat method
of dealing with tramps. A good many
of your contributors display a lack of
knowledge of that moat important ques-
tion.

It is ? well known fact that at ths
preaent time there are many men who
should have our sympathy, for the rea-
son that they are not wholly responsible
for their condition, end there are as
many more who abould be swept from
the face of the earth.

Anybody wbo ia a fair judge of human
nature can eaaily distinguish tbe one
from the other. The countenance, per-
sonal appearance and actions of every
tramp give evidence of bis pro-
fession. He has a hardened face, dirty,
shiftless appearanoe, and his actions are
decidedly tough, and so much ao tbat
yon oould not help but notice, ifyou
would giro him your undivided atten-
tion on an occasion when he bails yon
on one of our main streets to inform
you tbat he ia a bricklayer by trade,
just arrived in tha city, expects to go to
work tomorrow, and concludes with tbe
usual request for aseiatance and an aa-
turanet that he ia not a tramp bat a
victimof a strike or some recent illness;
while on the contrary it is very seldom
that a man worthy of aaaiatanoe will
approach you on the street, but will
almoat invariably call at your hack door
when be is sure that the bead of the
family ia not at home. Iv tbat class
yon will notice by observing olossly that
bis face is clean and bia olothas, though
badly worn, are well kept, and tbat the
boldness of the prolessional ia not so
oonspiouona.
I do not look forward to any change

for the better through the police, and
think that the matter should be di-
vorced from tbat body as far as is possi-
ble, as I do not believe that they at-
tempt to distinguish the good from the
bad, but use their best efforts to have
them all punished.

A free employment bureau should bs
opened with a man at its head who has
the caussof ths unfortunate wage-earner
at heart.

They should be given work at prices
which would enable tbem to make a
fair living, and by strict eoonomy en-
able them to save a amall amount of
money out of tbeir wages. They
wonld not only improve the parks
and driveways of the oity, but
would save the taxpayers hundreds
of dollars. There will bs hundreds of
thin class of people during the winter
months, and any man with common
sense knows that they will not allow
themselves to starve, if they have to
ateal for an existence. Therefore their
living comes directly from the taxpayers,
wbo, as the matter stands now, receive
nothing but their abuse.

If it oan be shown that a man has
been offered an opportunity to earn hia
living honestly and haa ignored it, then
he should be given a long term in jail,
where he will be closely confined and
fed rationa that will barely auatain life.
If thia policy were put into effect, I am
euro the professional tramp wonld steer
clear of thia point, and I venture to Bay
that it wonld not be many daya before
Los Angeiea would be known from the
Atlantic to the Pacifio by the tramp ele-
ment aa "a dead tough town."

H. B. Barnes.

THANKSGIVINGPROBLEM

University Press: Tha people of
Glendora complain of organized bodies
of armed tramps who defy the authori-
ties and help themselves to whatever
tbey fancy, in pantries, henroosts, and
evon stores in suburban placea. A tele-
gram was aent to Loa Angeiea Saturday
night for helo to arrest aome of these
hobos, but they have so far escaped.

Itia unmistakably true that, in spite
of the wonderful business activity of
Los Angeiea, there ia a constantly grow-
ing army of tbe unemployed whoee
needs grow greater with every day of
idleness. They throng the streets, and
passers by are frequently importuned
for elms by those whoee appearance is
not that of the professional beggar.
Hunger and distress compel them to
sak for help, and later desperation may
well drive them to violence and rob-
bery.

The police gather in a few of these
superfluous citizena and put tbem into
tbe chain gnng; the Associated Chari-
ties do a noble work; publio work has
provided for some, and private bene-
volence gives much relief, but all tbeae
only touch the surface of a great, aeetb-
ing,writhing mass of humanity, crushed
under a burden of unbearable poverty.

It 1b true that indolence, intemperance
?nd want of discretion will account for
much of the suffering, but the larneet
part of it ia not chargeable to such
causes, so much aa to social and econ-
omic conditions which have divided the
people arbitrarily aud unnaturally on
the line of wealth. The great, well-to-
do middle clt.es of 30 years aire is almost
extinot, and tbe mass of tbe people is
gradually being forced lower, while tbe
wealth of the land is accumulated in
tbe bands of the few.

Tbe situation is so dangerona as to
imperil tbe life of tbe nation, end in thia
timeofaDuual thanksgiving and good
Will to all mankind it is well to consider
what can be done for the good of our
fellow men and for mutual safety.

A Thanksgiving dinner ia a good be-
ginning, bnt ita effect ia too transitory.
Men, women and children want oread
e»ery day, and not turkey one day in
\u2666be year. They do not want charity,
bnt boneet work for fair pay, and if they
cannot have this there ia aometbing
radically wrong in the eyßtem which
leaves tbem to forced idleness and star-
vation. While the prosperous, and hap-

fiy are returning thanks for and rejoic-
ng in the bounties of a feast day, it be-

hooves them to consider what can be
done for the permanent uplifting of the
bopelees and homeless thousands whose
vinery aud degradation are a menace to
the pence and prosperity of all.

FROM SAN DIEGO.
Editor'Hku.au>:?lf the city fathers

and state legislators would like to stop
the influxof tramps they would close
the saioons and dives. Theu the school
ebildreu should be taught how to live,
? I'd tbe necessity of labor instilled into
them, so that wheu they grow up tbey
willnot be afraid to work. As thing.;
now are in tbe schools the teachers are
afraid to teach tbeir proteges to be hon-
est for fear that tbey will be accused of
beiug sectarian. H. Hanson.

San Diego, N< v tnlxr 30th.

Use Angostura ... to stimulate the appe
titeand keep the digestive organs inordt-r. Dr.
J- G B. Sieaert Ji Sons, sole manufacturers. At
all druggist*

LOGIC ABOUT TRAMPS.
Editor Herald:? IIthtrt la anything

moat disgusting, most damaging in the
discussion ol this question, it is the soph-
ism oi tboae pharssaical wlseaores
who assume tbat a tramp, professional
or otherwise, is somethiog different
from the rest of mankind. Contrast the
small ridicule of the Times with Shakes-
peare's "Then you and I and all of us
fell down."

Tbe law of life is knowledge, love,
faith, hope, will,work, reward. Reward
is the result of work, and work is tbe
result of will, and will is tbe result of
love, faith and hope, and these are the
result ofknowledge. All these elements
are wanting in the imprlaoned tramp.
Thompson, wbo says, "I have neithor
education, nor trade, nor money, nor
friends, nor work."

There is no darker hell, and like
Cleopatra, Cato, Pompey and all the
rest of us, whsn faith, hope and love are
dead he is ready for the grave.

He did not ask to be born ; his par-
ents abused him ; society neglected him ;
the chnroh told him he oould reach
heaven by simple faith, as did the thief
without work or merit; the stale deeded
away his right to land ; capitalized ma-
chinery took bis work ; the best families
(?) kicked him out; the poorest ones (?
took him in. He ia the product of so-
ciety, and Loa Aneelea, by crushing oat
any remnant of humanity ia completing
the ruin began by New York. lie owes
us nothing but bitter curses.

When falsely ecoased and wrongly
imprisoned, St. Paul could appeal to
Rome, bat what avails it tbat the crime-
less man in the chain-gang is a citizen
of the United Statea?

True, labor produces five and gets but
one. True, tramps are thick and money-
leas and cannot bond themselves, but
the government is moneyless too, and
rapidly bonding tbem. True, cotton ia
4 cente, wheat 35 and California frnit
below coat; milla are closed and wages
cut, but baatilea did not save Prance,
nor will well fed policemen, constables
and justices, extended jails and chain
gangs save this country, though 65
different district judges give 65 different
opinions, usurp power and imprison
hundreds of men for contempt of court;
though Judge Jenkins compel railroad
men to serve corporations and Justice
Harlan pronounces such service "invol-
untary servitude." These but beget
contempt for all law and glorify tbe
victims of injustice.

Neither doea it do any good to raise
the fool cry that the unemployed will
not work. A few months ago tbia was
the cry ol the A. R. U., but when they
atruck, to their sorrow, they coon learned
the leative hobos wonld work, aud the
"scab" is now great Collia' right bower.

Say, Mr. Editor, can you or any other
man tell a tramp or a poor man's sou
what to do to make life a success? Cer-
tainly you would not advise him to go
to setting type.

In 1890 we had no unemployed. To-
day there are 4,000,000 and it ia esti-
mated tbe new electric discovery will
soon send out 5,500,000 more of us. Then
we will have 3 000,000 police te catch
9,000,000 hobos and watch 20,000.000
boys and girls wanting places.

There ia no more "go west" and the
tramp nuisance will never be abated
until every man is restored to his divine
right to make himself a living without
let or hindrance from any other man
Then Ist the idle starve. Till then lei
tbe municipalities register the unem-
ployed and give them public work in
order and according to tbeir needs, re-
gardless of contractors, political pulls or
bonuses paid to tbe city dada for the
privilege of working, and by all means
let tbem not fail to aid the unemployed
to engage in some oo operative work like
gardening, whereby they can support
themselves. N. Y. Rook.

THE TRAMP AND TURKEY

An Illustration of monumental cheek
was furnished by a buaky epeoimen oi
of the "genua hobo" last night in tbe
Saddle Rook restaurant on South Spring
street.

A gentleman followed by a tramp o!
about 25 years of age, strong and husky,
walked into the restaurant between 5
and ti o'olock. The gentleman handed
the olerk 25 cents and instructed him to
feed the tramp, and explained that the
feilow had "struck him for a quarter to
eat on," and thinking it a shame for »
man to walk the streets of this oity bun -
gey he wanted him fed.

Tbe bobo seated himself at the conn
ter and after a oloae perusal of the bill
of fare called for roaat tnrkey. Ths
waiter explained that turkey coat 35
cents per order and that but 25 cents
had been left for his meal.

"Weary Walker" then wanted a re-
daction from the regular rate and as-
sumed an ugly air in enforcing his de-
mand. The waiter reported the matter
to the cashier, who informed the hobo
tbat for a hungry man 25 cents would
furnieh a good, healthy meal, at which
Mr. Tramp informed the waiter that
"turkey or nothing" would satisfy him,
and, with a burst of profanity, walked
out of the restaurant.

The philanthropic gentleman will re-
ceive hiß two bits if he oall at the res-
taurant.

This was voted by all who witnessed
the transaction aa the most pronounced
sample of cheek which is of record in
this city.

SAN DIEGO'S SCHEME.
San Diego Union: It is time that

strict measures for the suppression of
tbe tramp nuisance were being form-
ulated. The revival of tbe chain-gun lis
a more effectual remedy than any other
that has been suggested. If properly
conducted, the eyatem is not more ob-
jectionable than tbe imprisonment oi
malefactor- at hard labor. Ifthe opera-
tion of workshops in connection with
the penitentiaries of the country is
commendable, it it also commendable
to provide work for those who claim to
be in oearch of it and to compel those
to labor wbo will not work of tbeir own
accord. There is no law, either morai
or otherwise, to compel industrious peo-
ple to aupport vagranta who are vag-
rants from choice and whose indispoai-
tiou to labor haa brought tbem to aucb
extremitiee.

The wife of .1. B. Millard, principal of
tbe Sand street school, died on Friday
night.

Have you got the headache from Im-
pure air, smoke and odor in your room?
Use the Electric oil beater; no smoke
and odor. Furrey Co., 161 N. Spring.

If you have rooms to rent try the
Herald "want columns." They bring
reaalts.

PERSONAL.

C. J. Pollrok of KirkaviUe, Mo., is at
the Hotel Ramona.

A. W. Dennett of New York city haa
arrived at the Hotel Ramona.

II hi. F. W. Gregg, a leading attorney
of San Bernardino, ia in tbe city.

J. H. Payne, a well known jonrnaliat,
arrived from Saa Francisoo yesterday.

Mai. E. O. Dnrtee of Santa Barbara ia
stopping with bis family at the Nadeau.

H. R. Burke of Ban Franeiaco, a
prominent insurance man, ia in the
city.

M. R. Higgins, private secretary to
Oovernor Markham, ia in the oity, at
the Hollenbeck.

J. Q. Sharloeh, a well-known travel-
ing man for a San Franeiaco bat firm, ia
in the city.

A. R. Potts, a prominent hotel man of
New Whatcom, Wash., has arrived in
Los Angeles and will locate here per
maneutiy.

I. Liebentbal has returned from the
east after a brief visit, having visited
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis and
Chicago.

Laurence Dunham, a prominent bnsi-
nesa man of New York city, ia a tempo-
rary resident of Southern California,
and expects to remain here till next
April. At present he is at Pasadena.

Mr. Andrew McNally, the Chicago
capitalist and bnaineaa man who spends
his winters in Southern California, was
on tbe streets of Lot Angeiea a few days
ago, though his winter home is at Alta-
dena.

Mr. John H. Gay, jr., returned from
Europe today, after eight months' tour,
during which time he thoroughly in-
spected ths clivc industry of Italy and I
Sicily. Ha leaves for -an Diego in a
lew daya. He is at the Hollenbeck.

JOTTINGS.
Wanted,

Five hundred men and women to join the
Sexennial leßgue. Los Angeles lodge No. 391,
over a year eld, is strong and growing stronger.
New members every day. Absolute protection
in sickness, accident, death, and handsome re-
turns if tick or well at the end of six years.
Ibe genera! organization has existed over six
years, bus paid $1,000,003 to its members, and
has now Inreservefuuds $1,000,000, after pay;
logall claims. The actual gain to maturers is

80 per cent on all assessment coat. For full
particulars apply to Mrs. M. S. Johnston, D.S.P.,
'.'53 So. Hill street, Los Angeles, Cal.

Wagner's Kimberley.
158 N. Main, opposite old court honse. Specs
and eye-glasses a specialty. Fine watch aud
jdwelry repairing. Also diamonds aud fine
j.-welryat lowest tigurea. Wagucr, the old re-
liable ieweier.

Our Home Brew.

Maier Si Zobelein's lager, fresh from their
brewery, on draught iv all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 411 Aliso street, tele
phone 91.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fuud and Building So-
ciety of Los Angeles. Monthly payments.
Twellth annua; seiies now open. E. H. Urasctt,
secretary, room 103 Wilson block, First aud
Spring. _

Mirror;, both French and German plite, can
now be had at a great saving on former prices.
French mirrors, both plain and beveled; also
Develed plates made to order. All work guar-
anteed. H. Raphael Si Co., 410 8. Spring st.

Orchardists, Look Out!
Don't buy any trees until you havo consulted

Jerome Caidweil, general agent Alexander Si
Ilummon's nurseries, biggs, Cal. Office, Naticx
heuse, Los Angeles.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In bulk and cans, 00 cents, in:l quarts; line, fat
and juicy. Cans, 50 cents. Discount to hotels
and restaurants. Fred Hauiman's Mott Market.

Fine Fruits and Vegetables.
Everybody says Bichardson, Lowry A Co.,

1011 E. First at,, have tho nicest and clean w
fruit store iv Los Angeles. Telephone 1378,i

Columbian Coal.
Try our Columbian lump coal, $3 per ton

delivered to any part of the city. Hancock
Banning, 130 West Second st.

Guitar Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by

Prof. Arevelo, room 120 Wilson b.ocx.

Dr. Parker, dentist, 120½ West First street
250 envelopes, 50c; U ream writingpaper 25c

I.angstadter, 211 W. Second, Hollenbeck hotel.

Buy tne WMtnoy make trunk and traveling
bog. Factory Vi± N. Main st.

Wall paper house ol the coast, 328 S Bprine

THEY WEAR DIAMONDS.

Lot Angstes uiorcliatu Win Itaeea In
Arlaona.

Fox, Kitchin and Jenkins, the three
Los Angeles wheelmen who went down
to PiKßttiS to compete in the diamond
recet given in that city Thanksgiving
week, returned to this city last night
ablaze with solitaree.

Tbe boys won about $400 worth of dia-
monds, to say nothing of a few town lots
in promising Arizona towns.

Oacar Oaen of Sen Jose was also there
and managed to capture some of tbe
prizes. On Thursday, in the quarter-
mile open. Osen won, Fox rods second
and Kitchin third. In the mile open,
0.-on came ti rat again, with Kitchin sec-
ond and Jenkins third.

In tbe two mile handicap Fnx won
and made the laat quarter in 28... sec-
onds. Kitchin and o=en wore on the
scratch, Fox had a SO yard handicap,
Jenkins 40 yards and C*"tlemnn (\CI.

On Friday iv the half mile open (hen

won, Jenkins eocond and Fox tbird.
Tbe time was 1:07. Jeukinu made a re-
markable spurt at tbe finish.

In the half mile flying start (hen won
again, Fox second.

Castleman won the mile handicap,
Osen second, Kitchin tbird.

Messrs. Fox. Kitchin and Jenkins
had a thrilling experience en ths return
trip, riding 45 miles on the desert
at night, and, of course, getting lost
once or twice.

A. P. A. VS. H.nr.l.
The all absorbing question ia whether

the A. P. A. willbe able to down Has-
ard. Yon will have to wait until the
votea are counted. But you don't have
to wait to know where ia the beet olaee
to buy holiday goode. Campbell's
Curio store has anything you want. Thio
week they offerbig bargains in old mis-
sion etchings on orange wood, agate and
cat eye jewelery, opal piua and ringa,
eouvenir spoons and several other arti-
cles. We have the ticest line ol Mexi-
can band carved leather goods, made by
Sefior Cervantez.

Call and nee their big atock before
buying your Xmas presents. Campbell's
Curio store, 325 South Spring attest.

Your wife wants see the Glenwood
range, which bakes, roasts and cooka to
periection and eavea 30 per cent in fuel.
Furrey & Co., 161 N. Spring st.

There are undelivered telegrams at the
Weatern Union Telegraph company 'c of-
fice, corner oi Court and Main street*.
December let, for Mra. J. B. Brown, A.
H. Owens, Wallace Stebbine, Mr. 11. K.
Vickroy and Metropolitan Furniture
company.

No smell, smoke, aches and trouble ;
nothing but heat-Electric oil heater.
Furrey company, 161 N, Spring at.

Fitzgerald, houee and sign painter, 222
Franklin ; telpbone 1449. Low prices.

For comfort. Electric oil heater: no
amoks or odor. Fnrrev compenv.

riow flulta.
The preliminary pipers in tbe follow-

ing new suits were tiled yesterday in
the ofiicsof the count? clerk:

Martin Forrest vs. Q. L. Burnett; an
appeal from the township court.

Alhambra Shoo Manufacturing Co. vs.
Wilbur Clark et al.; an action to vacate
a judgment and enjoin defendants from
selling certain property under an execu-
tion.

Kverett Alraater vs. Charles Pratt; an
action to recover $15,000 damages al-
leged to have been suffered by reason of
malpractice,

Charles McCarthy va. Edward McCar-
thy et al.; an action to forecloao mort-
gage on 120 48 eerie iv Rancho La Cten-
ega for $5000.

Mattie H. Merrlllo vs. the Southern
Irrigatiuß company ; being an action to
compel defendant to furnish plaintiff
with water at its usual rates.

"I \u25a0 .Mfi tiiCaNSEa.

Cherl-.s E. Blaur, Loa Ang?les 42
Heater B. Adams, lx>s Angeles 22
k'mll Ostrcm. I.oh Auge.ea 32
Ber.ha >Yimor, los Angeles 25
Frank Baliis, Los Angela! 25
01110 MeCieunau, Loi Angeles 20
t ttak»r Kutllkn, Loa Angeles 30
Martha J. OgeD, l.os Angeles -.'5
William sicT-nsou. Pasadena 52
Jennie Bt a , Find.ay, 0 42
Henry Oaer, Los Angeles 2S
AunioHertel, Los Angeles 27
BertL. Ciark, Burbank 25
8 Beatrice Morgan, G.ra d, Kan 24
Mathew W. Brady, Los AngeleF 22
Annie Hills, Los Augeios 16

DIED.

JACQDKS-Joseph Jacques, sgj 59 years, native
of Rnglfturi, yeAte'u».y at 4 p. m.

Funeral fuim t antral M. k. church today at
3 p.m.; f i-Mida and acqiiain ances Invited to
attend without further nnt.es. lloustou, Tez..papore please copy.
HARRIS?J. C. C. Harils, sg>d 43 years.

Funeral from late residence, eunday at 2 p
m. Friends invited.

OBITUARY.

The friends and > c luaintances ol Wm. B.
Caldwell willhi pilned to learn of Ms death M
his lata residence, 241 West Twenty-first at.cot,
this city.

Mr. Caldwell its; born May 29, 1833, in
Trunsbu 1 county, Ohio. At the age ol 5 years
he with bis parents removed to Wyandotte,
county, Ohio, where he resided until Apr!l,
1554, when he, with a number ol otherF,
\u25a0tatted on the than long and perilous Journey
"across the p'.nlns," arriving iv California in
July. 1855. IIj men tiled bis foitune In the
mining districts of tha northern part of the
slat?. He experienced thj nps and downs oi
the miner's life until about eight months ago,
when hia health had so far fatted that ho was
compelled to lematn at his home in this city.

Mr. Caldwell was married to Ellon Hen.ban
In IHBO in this city. Tbe uuion was blessed
with twe daughters, aged 13 and 10 respective-
ly. "B11," as he wis familiarly called by hi.
many friends, was well known all over the Pa-
cificcoast. His word was considered by ali
who knew him as good oi a bond. His family
have lon a good husband and a kind and loving
father, and his friends willrem?mb.*r him as a
friend in ne^l?a friend Indeed.

The funeral took place at 2 p.m. Friday
November 30, 1894. He was interred In the
("litiolic «emetery.
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Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

sABSOU/TEDT PI/RE

*£. L. DOHKNY, Manager. J. A. CONNON, 6upt.

DOHENY OIL CO.
. OIL.&-

IN ANY QUANTITY at market prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Our oil
contains no benzine, naptba or other dangerous explosives. We furnish
Maier-Zobelein Brewery, Los Angeles Cold Storage Co , Cuaahy Packing

Co., and many other consumers, to whom we refer. Canbeburnei with any style
ofburner.

Telephone 1472. Wells & Offlce cor. Doug-las & W. State sts.

Dlv\ TALUUTT& GO.
Of New York, Permanently Located in Los Angeles,

The Leading Specialists for

Diseases of MEN Inclusively.

Hot a Dollar
JBl2[ Need be Paid jfaPJJ

Medicine or Treatment *.:^^^Pf^^
Until We Cure You.^\^P*

We mean the above statement emphatically?it means everybody, and it is to show our sincerity, honesty and abilityto cur* these
diseases, of which we ma to a specialty. We have the largest practice in Southern California, acquired by skill and moderate charge!

Our Offices are the most elaborate and private in the city, and you need see no one but the doctors. We make it a part of our busi-
ness to deal in sacred confidence with our patients.

A BUREAU OF CORRESPONDENCE
constitutes a prominent feature of our practice, through which many

Home! thousands of cases of chronic weaknesses are annually cured without hay-
? ' mm ing to visit us for personal examination. Our book on the nature and

' treatment of these diseases, together withrules for diet, exercise and sleep
sent free on application j also our self-diagnosis sheet and our opinion as to the curability of the case.

ffl*We have abandoned the treatment of all diseases except those of a Private, and Chronic
flature of f/len. We believe that we thereby attain the highest possible degree of success for the speedy, thorough and
permanent cure of these peculiar cases.

Every Form of Weakness, Acute and Chronic Discharges.
We understand every feature ot these diseases and have every instrument aud remedy known to make quick and permaraent cures,

Every form of weakness, with their symptoms, which are too well known to repeat, cured and the
victim prepared for marriage and life's duties. Chronic discharges resulting from bad treatment a particu-
lar specialty. Onanism cured in thirty days. Blood Taints, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Warts, Etc.

Corner Main and TAl*irclStreets,
QV«r Wells-Fargo Express Office. Private side entrance on Third St. Telephones?Office, 1309; Residence, latj W.

H. M. Sale & Son,
DRUGGISTS, .

220 S. SPRING ST , LOS ANGELES, CAL.

TT IS A FACT that the average druggist buys his
goods through a jobber, who requires a profit of io to

20 per cent. That we buy our goods from the manufactur-
er on the same wholesale basis as the jobber is evidence
that we do business on a large sale; and in thus saving the
jobber's discount we can sell our goods at the prices other
druggists pay for them. This is what we are doing aud it
creates consternation among our competitors but pleases
our patrons. Since we made the great reduction in our
prices, our trade has increased wonderfully, and in order to
handle it we have added anothei prescription clerk to our
already large force in the person of Mr. I. N. Wood, for
many years prominent in the drug business in Pasadena.

We are not running a bazaar or selling shopworn med-
icine long since deprived of virtue by age, but we are con-
ducting a strictly first-class drug store, supplied only with
the purest and ireshest medicines And we are pleased to
say that our prescription department receives the same
careful attention that it has in the past.

Our holiday stock is immense, comprising lines of
silver goods, celluloid cases and novelties, perfume atom-
izers, manicure sets, trays and pieces, flasks, cut glass
bottles and the handsomest perfume novelties in the city. 1
All of these goods to be sold at the lowest prices, and we
invite your inspection. f

We are sole agents for the latest and sweetest
of all perfumes?Rosalind.

EXAMINE OUR PRICES.
Our piice. Old price. I Our price. Old price.

Sozodont 50c 75c Fellow* Syrup $1 00 $1
Warner's Safe Cure .. . 85c $i 25 | Hall's Catarrh Cure.. 50c 75c
Alhock's Plasters roc 25c jDuffy's Malt 85c $100
Woodb'y'sFaciaJ Soap 25c 50c jLa Blac'r.e Powder... 30c 40c
Carlsbad Salts... 25c $1.00 Pozzoni holder 30; 40c
Scott's t mulsion 65c $100' Food's Fxtract, 35 & 75c 50c & $1 00
Caatoria, 25c 35c Syrup of Figs, 35 Sc. 75c 50c &$1 00
Paine's Celery Com.. . 70c $1.00 Carter's Fills 15c 25c
Buttermilk Soap, 3 for 25c Yin Mariana $1.10 $1 2J
Mellin's Food, 35 & 55c 50c & 75c I Ayer's Cherry Pect'l . 75c $100

EVERYTHING REDUCED IN PROPORTION.

SAMUEL STEIN CO.,
DISTILLKK3* RECTIFIERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS
Sweet and Sonr Mash Whiskies in Bond or Tux I'.iida Specialty.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY. 100 N. MAIN ST., LOS AVUBLIS.

-^AWARDED*?
Highest Medals Offered la

America.
World's F»lr Convention of Tho-

a S ? S.f I'etreftWN end World's Expotl-
I mZmmt Hen, Uhlcifo, '*3. HlgOSft pre... ft, ralums loj Auseles Fair, '89 9L,

/i^TL 'l>2, '00, And al«o aw.udtd tbe
M W ""j -Sw blshe.i premium- lor last lair,
\u2666Hlg* endlJgOct. 20, 04.

1 Our Awards are the Jtiirb.-
S> est Awarded Any Photog"

rapher.
Speaking- Volumes for the Superiority ot the St? okel Photograph*.

SMS PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED.

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp. L. A. Theater and Hollenbeck: Hotel

9TH YEAR IN LOS ANGELES.

I*R. WHITE'S
North OH E ifA 1 \hMain St. laaV I 1 I V rl I lm
W 1 DISPENSARY

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Seminel v e<knes», impotency, etc.. Inducing
some of the following symptoms, as dizziness,
confusion of Ideas, defective memory, aversion
to society, blotches, emissions, exhaustion
varicocele, etc., are permanently enred,
TJx-lnary, Kidney and Bladder
troubles, weak back Incontinence, goeorrhea,
gleet, stricture and all unnatural discbarges
ore quickly and perfectly cured.

BCEOFIILA AND BYPHII.ia
causing ulcers, eruptions, swelling In groins,
sore throat, fallinghair and other symptoms
are removed, aud all poison permanently eradi*
cated Irom tbe system.
/UST-TREATMENT at office or by express. All
letters strictly confidential.

You Bet We &et a Move On.
~St//c.s TaQrtler in 24 Hours

312 South Spring straet, below Thlrd,

*
Wholesale. Retail

BABA & CO.,

JAPANESE GOODS
For the Holidays.

Chinaware, Bronze, Lac-
quer Ware, Sheila, Paper
Napkins, Bamboo Art. All
latest style of hand werk

IM8. Spring- St.
l*-29 wed-frl-suu

Room 17, California, Bauk Bllillling-

COIt. SECOND AND BROADWAY.

Take elevator.

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Ftlllumi

.alSEElTjulav W° k.
n klJd B

'

FRrniture Moviig.'
UNITED TRANSFER CO. makes a specialty

of moving furniture and pianos at reason-
able rates; also baggage. Single irunks 3dOS
2or more, spooial rates. Office 252 8. Broad,
way, near City Hall. Tel. 1037. 11-6-eod ly

SANTA FE SPRINGS

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium,
Twelve miles from Los Angeles, via Santa Fe

railway. Tbe place lor the weary to rest an d
tho sick to get well. Hot and cold sulphur
baths at popular prices. Correspondence sol lo ?

eltd. 9-29 6m

A Cure That Cures.
Ijvr>y 17* Ihave cured thousands, aud can

1 Ii)J jI v cure thousands more who suffer
as you do, of Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Deblllly, Varicocele and Shrunken Parts,
caused byself abuse, by a simple remedy which
cured me, recipe for wnlch 1 will send (sealed)
FREE to any sufferer. Address, with stamp
DAVIDB. EMMET, Box 870, Englewood, 111

11-17 lvr


